
I30IL, IT DOWI.
BESPECTFPT.LT PKPICATKD ' TO ALL wad

WBITE FOB THJS PAPER.

Whatever you have to say, my fu'eud,
Whether witty, or grave, or pay.

Condense as truich as ever yen can.
And say it in the readiest way :

And whether yr.u write ot rural affairs.
Or particular thin jr in town, .

Just take a word tf friendly advice
Boil it down. -

For if yon go to FjruftTing over a pae
W lieu a couj le of Hoes would do.

Your hu'tt-r- . is spread so much, yon see.
That the biead looks p!aio!y thruu-- h.

So when you have a story to tell,
And would like a little renovn.

To make quite sure of your wish, my friend,
Boil it down.

When writing an article for the press,
Whether proee or verse, j;;st try

To uttt--r your thoughts in the fewest words,
And lot them be crisp and dry

And when it is finished, atid you suppose,
It is done exactly brown.

Jut look over it again., and then
Bil it down- -

For editors do w t like to print
An article lazily long;

And the general readars does not care
ror a couple 01 yards l son;.

So gather your wits in the smallest space
If you'd win ilia author's crawn,

ALd every time you write, my fiieud,
Jj A it do"vn.

A STIMXGE STORY.
Our readers mnst remember what a tLriM

of horror pervaded the community one bright
morning iu the autumn of 1SG2. The ni,ht
previous a Urtn had swept over the coun-
try, making houses shake to their founda-
tions, and deluging the earth until roads be-
came rivers and rills expanded into torrents.
In the early edjre of the t ight the ever.iug
train from the city had thundered into

and cut again, leaving,
among others, one passenger, who, without
word or ign, struck off into a pathway lead-
ing tip among the hills.

This person was a young man of fine ap-
pearance, not more than twenty-si- x years of
age, dressed with scrupulous elegance. His
elastic step betokened vigorous health, and
his half-smii- ii g face indicated both a rnind
nnd a heart at ease. And why should they
not be at ease, when one was waiting for
Iiim by the parlor window of the mansion on
the hill, whose love it was worth a dukedom
to possess? She. a beautiful. noble woman,
was Li affianced ; aud that night, so threat-
ening in its elemcuta! war, was one of sweet
contentment of soul it was to name the
moment of their marriage.

Ere the young man had fairly disappear d
under the deep shadows of the trees which
overhung the hillside path, the storm burst.
The wind lathed the trees with demoniac
fury, and the leaves flew in blinding clouds,
fiiiingalltheair. Then the rain came down,
fidint up all the pauses of the storm with a
roar like the blooming of the sea. The young
D;an staggered before the blast, but kept on

on, up the path now become a rivulet's
bed on, beneath the swaying branches of
the elms and past the evergreens, which, in
ti e dense darkuess, served to indicate thev ty on

A second form glides from the evergreen
just passed, a glitter of steel, a quick, single
stroke in the back, and the young man falls
forward on his face, his dear heart pierced
nnd the pulses stilled in an instant. Not a
word, look, or groan ; it was death instant-
aneous, unannounced, catching on the lips
the swttt smile that stayed there as if to tell
her what was his last th ught.

Oh, it was pitiful the form so full of life
nnd grace destroyed at a stroke ! And there
all through the dismal night, the beautiful
face pres.-e-d to the wet earth, all that Was
mortal of young Mr. Embury lay, while
the watched from the window Lioking down
the road fir the coming of one who was
licver more to come.

What a night-watc- h it was! Where was
he? Surely, neither tempest or rain could
have stayed her f. et. wirged with love, nor
could they have stayed his. What could
have happened ? The demons in lie air
shrieked and moaned at the threshold ; the
lights, one by one, went out, and the sad
watcher went sobbing to a cc-uc- to which
sleep would not come.

At early day the dreadful tragedy was re-
vealed. A passer-b- y discovered the body,
still lying on its face as it full, not a drop oi
blood visible nor a wound or injury percepti-
ble. So calm was the face, so undisturbed
the dress, so seemingly unviolated the per-
son, that the amazed beholder could hardly
believe he stood in the presence of death.
Hut the pulses were still, the body stiff and
cold, and the frght of that early autumn day

only upou what was dead dead in-
deed ! .

The alarm was given ; the servants of the
manoion were aroused by the cry : "A dead
man lies in the path below!" and w:th
blanched faces they hastened to the spot.

A dead man Who was he?
A cry burst from their lips : "It is the

dear fellow for whoso coming we waited!"
Tears were shed, not for the dead alone,

but for the living, for what now would be
the world to the beautiful girl who loved so
veil? Who would bear the tidings? Ah,
all hhraiik from that! and the messenger
was the coid body itself, borne by gentle
bands up the pathway, into that room where
love's tryst was to have been kept.

Over what followed we drop the veil.
Who killed young Embury ?
What was the motive for the monstrous

deed ?
These were the questions upon all lips,

but no answer could be made. Even sur-
mise seemed baftled. He had no euemics.
His character had been singularly pure.
The vices whicn curse so many young men's
lives stain so mauy naturally noble uatures
-- had not defiled him. Nor had he a known
rival for the ban! of the lady of his choice.
If such a rival existed he was unacknowl-
edged, unbetrayed. Yet there lay the ds id
to testify that au enemy did live, who, im-
pelled by hate or revenge aloue, had dona
the dastard deed.

The spot where the crime was committed
revealed not a trace of another's presence
the storm had oblitetated every footprint.
Uo straugr had ben a en to Come or go to
whom tu?picion could he attached. Iu the
village and vicinity every man, woman and
child were known, and not one could be re-gar-

distrustfully. The detectives, quick-
ly on the alert, exercised their mbtlest skill
to penetrate the mystery, aud failed utter! v.

Bo the deed, from being a beven days
wonder, passed into a memory. Never atrace of the criminal was discovered, so faras the public knew, and young Eruburv slept
in Oreenwood unavenged. "

Thia community experienced a second
thrill when, after the lapse of a few years,
a "romance" commenced its serial publica-
tion, which, from its initial paragraphs, be-
trayed a knowledge of the crime and attend
ant circumstances that at ouce arrested at- -

tention It itemed like a flash of lightniDg
across a dark skv brin?inc nut fjoo r,.t
acta with, vividness at once startling and in

dividual. Soon all classes were readinand
talking .about THE DEAD LETTER a
strange, a mysterious, a wonderful story,
which, penetrating to the furthermoit part
of our country, excited, everywhere alike,
a deep, abiding, touching interest.

To those who knew, personally, many of
the persons introduced in the romance, it
became a history. There was a tale of blood,
but it was something more ; it was a tale of
love so str.mg. so true of hatfs and passions
so baleful and tenacious of devoted friend-
ship so disinterested of human sagacity in
following up the almost iuvisible trad of
wrong and crime, euticing that few
minds could resist thj fascinations of the
story as story,'(vh:ch it professedly was.J
nor resist the conviction thfit it indeed lift i
the val, and. in the guise of fiction, made
known the truth.

The community wns sMH further excised
ly the rumor that eff rts were being made
for tne suppression of the work by members
of the family interested. It was stated that
the revelations of the professed romance
were so astounding to the parties concerned

that the minuteness of the detail of what
was thought. siil, and done iu the privacy
of the family cir. le- - was so marvellous as to
challenge the belief that the dead had come
to life. Astonished, alarmed, moitified, and
pained, the fiki.ds. alike of the murdered
man and of h;s alliance !, sought to suppress
the publication coining from a source so
mysterious and incomnrehrnsiUn.

The suppression , however, wasimpossible;
but. in deference to th- - demands of the par-
ties named, the publishers let the work fall
into as much obscurity as possible ; and time
that Leeds the wounds, it was hoped would
allay the interest which the living would
Lave forgotten.

But it was not a ghost that an order or a
wish crnld suonress. and timn that. uirrhu
everything in its balance, has confirmed the
first impression made by the Bead Letter
that it is not only a startling illumination
of a sad, singular story, but is one of the
most powerful L,ve romances known to
American fiction. The Dead Letter was or-
iginally published in a New York magazine
of limited circulation, and subsequently in
book form. Its now, in some
enterprising weekly, woull be a good in-
vestment for the publisher. Xewburg
Journal.

M. L. OAT MAN,
DEALKP. IJT

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

cossistiso or

JjouMe (Brfra jfamiljr Jflour,
GRA1S, FECO,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
1T.ESII VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STliEET,

Four Doors East of Crauford's Uotd,

Ebcnsbapgr, Pa.
CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

.fm W PS mn
. .m M f S:J hM at H tZ u. r.. b. CI ' a

1.1

1 1 10 M
JOiEXSTOW.V, IA.

M KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, A'ienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Iiim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane Stat 5ain,
ROCKING CIIATRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees. Lounges, kc.&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ot every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he re3pect-ull- y

tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Ca)- - Pa- - Jan. 31, 1867.

F V I R B A N K S

STAD4RD
GZ2 Sk lEO jS32

OFALLKIXD3. ALSO,

BAGGAGE BAREOWS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &c.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & C0..

102 Second Arcuue,
Wear Wood Street, PITTSBURGH.

Scales bepairfd promptly. (ap 8.3m.)

F. ALTFATIIEIt,
MAN 17FACTUREB

And Wholesale and detail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PLUG AND FIXK CUTChewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Snujf, Pipes, SnvffLoxes $ Cigar Cases.

AT THE SIGX OF THE INDIAN,
MAIN STREET. - - - JOHNSTOWN.

WHOLESALE

&

GROCERS
ETEIt SIDES,

WITH

"'m ai. lw.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS.

.u. turner Aura and Market Sis.,
Jan. 22, 1868. PHILADELPHIA.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
trith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Th in hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this replication. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical axd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELIi, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

For sale by R. J.LLOYD, Agent, Ebensborg.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all do purposes of a Laxative

Jiodicino.
Perhaps no ono medi-

cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
e very country and among
aU classes, as this mildlut euicient iiuifrative
Pill. The obvious rea-Fo- n

is, that it is a more re-
liable nnd far more uffeo
tual remedy than any
other. Those who hnv

tried it, know that it cured them : those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors ami friends,
and ail know that what it does once it does always

that it never fail through any fault or nejrlectof
its cimiosiUc.' We have thousands upon thou-
sands of certilicatps of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures arc known iuevery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing' neither calomel or anv deleterious drusr,
tlmy may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
frugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while bein purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on thointernal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate itinto healthy action remove the obstructions of the
Ftomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of thobody, restoring Uieir irrcgnlar action to heal Lh, andby correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the lirst origin of disease.

Minnte directions are given in the wrapper onthe box, for tho following eomplainU, which these2'ill rapidly cure:
i'or yspepia or Todigeation, X,itla.nm, Languor and Jo of Appetite, theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the btom-nc- h

and restore its healthy tone ami action.
Jtl-t- r Complaint and its various Fvmn-toin- s,

lEHiout ISraiUche, Mick Ileadaciic,Jaundice or tirpen KiicknpM, ISiliouColic and Xtiliotit ver, they should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseasedaction or remove the obstructions which caurc it.ForHj.ciilpr.T or Diarrhopa, but one milddose is generally required.

For Ithi-iimalion- i, Wont, Gravel. Palpi,tation of the llrrt, Paia in the Kiele,Jfrtck and JLoin, they should be continuouslytaken, as required, to change the diseased action o"fthe system. With such change thoso complaint3disappear.
For IronT and Hrojwical Beetling theyshould be t iken in large and frequent do.es to pro-duce the enect of a drastic purge.
For MupitrrMion a large dose should be takenas it produces the desired effect by sympathy.As : Jtmurr 1'ilt, take one or two Villa to pro-mote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose utimulates the stomach andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serious derangement exists.One who feels tolerably weU, often finds that adosoof these I'illa makes him feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing aud renovating effect oa the diges-tive apparatus.

Hit. a. C. A.TTER Jt CO., Practical Chemists,
XO fFXTXZ. 3ZJLSS., XT. S. A.

Keesk J. Lloyp, Agkst, Ebensbluq, Ta.

PHILADELPHIA.

IST Samples sent by mail when written for.

ECUUE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

SPKXCE'S JfKW

Is now in perfect order for executing Picturesm every style of the art. Photographs of lifeIke accuracy, ranpiDg from the smallest cardpicture to the largest se for framing, taken inany weather, and warranted to give satisfaction
1 arueular attention paid to children's pictures
Frames of all kinds for eale cheap. Frames ofany kind not on haDd will be ordered when de6,roM "i01" in the rt on liberal termsrGlcr7 a Julian street. 3 doors northJ own Htll. T.T. SPENCE.Lhenshurg. Oct. 8. 1868. Photograpber.
JOHN GAT. ...... WM. WELSH.

fj-- A Y & , WK L S H ,Suteuion to Gay A. Plier,WHOLESALK
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

AND DEALEKS IN
FLOUR, PRODUCE. Fim, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, 4c, &c,
862 Libebtx Sxeekt, - PITTSBURGH

EBRSBl'RGm mb imnHAVING recently enlarged our Ptock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Il.nr Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Ciirute Magnesia, ErS Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Sytup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. &lc. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
F.lank Pooks, Deeds, Notes and J3ot:ds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kimia of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pen, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazine, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories. Bibles. Religious, Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

W "We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever ottered in ibis place.

Paper and Cigar?Jsold either wholesale or re
tail. LEMMON A MURRAY,

July 30, 1GS. Main Street, Ebensburg.

XENTISTliY. The undersigned, a
M-J-r graduate
of the Bilti-mor- e

Coilege
of Deutal Sur
gery, respect-
fully otters liu--

PBOFESSIOXAL
services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the Fovn-r- Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER.
Altoona. 1'a.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Olhco removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ehew here uh. get work done by rue
to the amount of Ton Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad fire deduced from their tills.All wokk wabeaxikd. Jan. 21, lS69.-cf- .

tt D. W. ZI EG LER, Surgeon Den-tis- t.
will visit Ebeiisbnr n-- n-

fessionnlly on the SECOND Mo.v
iay of each month, and remaiiiQtS?
one week, during which time he-Xtii-

may be found at the Mountain Hou?e.
tTeeth extracted without pain by the use

ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

"TAMES J. OATMAX, M. IX,
tenders his professiuna) eervices as Phy-sioia- u

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and Ticinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. BucR Se Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. lluu'n tin and hardware
store- - TMay 9, 1867.

t DEVEHEAUX, M. D., Tiiy--
PlCrAN and Scrgeos, Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansiou House, on Rail
Road street. Kight calls my be made at
the office. Tmy23.tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to Ii. S.
BtJNN. Dealer in lirtms. 'Afejllrinfn

Paints, Sfc Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House,' Ebensburg, Pa.

Oct.jber 17. 1867,-6-

3LOYD & CO., I5anKcr,
Ebrxspueo, Pa.

Gold, Silyer, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sM. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. ejections made
in alt accessible pointB in the United States,
and a general Banting business transacted.

M. LLOYD & CO.,
V Baxkkks, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on the Frincipal cities aud Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, w ith
interest at fair rates. an31.

FIIA.NK W. HAY,
niriOLESALE an.l RET A I L Manufacturer
H of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
loicn. Pa. A larye stock couttntly
band.
K.?A. SHOKMAKKR ceo. OATMA!?.

SriOEMAKEK & O ATM AN,
Pa. Offices onHijlh street, immediately east of IJuntloy's

hardware store. ap 8,'C9.

d. mt.augiilin"
ITTOIINEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
11 Office in the Exchange building, on the
Uornerof Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with bis profession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

R.I. JOnXSTOX. j E. gcANLAK
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House.

.lfIIN 1 T IVI'HV
ITTORXEY AT LAWtVrAiofr. Pa.
S Olhce in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

WILLIAM IvITTF.r.r,
A

TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
uiuce m lemonade liow, Centre street.
Jan. ai. iB7.-tf- .

(J L. PElisiIING, Attokxey-at- -
f. Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1807.

II. SECIJLER, ArronNEYAT-- T

Law. Ebensburg. Pa. Office in rooms
recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. IlEADE, Attorneg-itTMw- ,

Pa. Office in new buildin-recent- ly
erected on Centre atreet, two doorsfrom High street. au".27.

.VMES C. EASLY, Attorn ly--
AT-LA- Carrollttncn. CamJrrin. Cn Pn

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 81. 18G7.

A. KOrELIX, - - - . T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

K OF-ELI- N & DICK, Attornets-at-Law- ,
Ebensburg, Ta. OfBce with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. f oct.22.-t- f.

F. P. TIEKNEY,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, ra.
H Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

"JOSEPH M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY" AT LAW, Ebensburg , Pa.

IX Office on Centre street, opposite Linton'sUotel- - Jo. 81. 1867-tf- .,

JOHN FENLON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa --0. Office on High street, adjoining bis resl--"qnce- - Jan af.jjggtr.
JJ KINKEAD, Justice

JGlaim Agent. Q foe rernoTed tothe office formerly occupied by M. Uasson,
Eei dee'd, oa High St., EbeQfburg. ji8

1869. SPURS TRADE. 1869.
. I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH FDRCflASKKS OK

KITHRR AT

IVHOLESALE OK II ETA H

My stock consists in part of every T.iriety of
Tl H Sliec-Iro- n

COrrER AND BRASS WARS,
r.NAMKI.LKO ANH FI.AIX

SAUCE-PAW- S. BOILERS. tc,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, HOUSEFURNISFIING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

peai's A nt iI)nt
HEATING and COOKING STOVES.

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desir&d I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's pricrs.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, Arc., fur re-
pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out f best niatc-rial- s

and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick aud Chimneys
WHOI.KSAI.K OK HKTAIT

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
mote licht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, fur Crude Oil.

SPENCER'S SI1PTCR !
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all tizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most siucere thanks fr the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. 18C7.

(H KEaT Reduction ix Piuces !
- TO CASH MYERS!at the i:nrASBin

nflUSE-FUMISlIIA- 'O STORE.
'lhe undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consi.--t, in patt.of Cooking, Parlor and Heat
ing Stores, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-war- e

ol every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; iardtcare of all kind, sncb as
Locks. Scicws, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Wiu-do- w

Glass. Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Parcrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Cl.issds, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files. Rsps, Anvils, Vises.
Wrenches. Rip, Panel and Cross-C- at Saws,
Chains r.f all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes. Forks. Sleigh Bells,
Sh Lasts. Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
W lingers., (Jrind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gati-- s and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Hor.--e Shoes, C.it Strel. Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lrcd. Ac. Old Move Plat.-s- ,

Grates a;id Fire Bricks. Well an.l Cistern
Pimp nnd Tubing : Ilirvess and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Wllloir Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed O.I, Lubricating
Oil, Roin, Tar. Glassware, Taiuts, VamUh"
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups. Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish. Hominy, Cracker?, Rice nrd Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Sciub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Red
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

0&-Hou- Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cajth. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 18C7.-t- f.

Q-EORG- E TV. YEAGEli,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

-- IE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
l&Di all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXl,

The only dealer in the citj having the ri-- ht tocell the renowned "BARLEY SUEAF"COOK S rOVE. :he most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove eer introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Prices Lov.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Foreign siiipping
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT NEW TOKK ItATKS, ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Badea, Hessen, Saxony,
it m0?' Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland, ..
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Pa., Jan. 31, 18C7.

OOD, BETTER, BEST. Th beat
and cheapest Tobaceo and Cgn m tonMt t M- - L. O.taan'a. O9 mi tU

EVERYBODY
Shonld keepcousiantly within their reach those
nvaluable remedies to successfully combat dis-
ease, Roback's Blood Pills, Roh.K-k'- s Stomach
Bitters and Roback's Blood Puiifier. Tbey
are :nfilli:Ie iu the diseases for waicU they are
recommended.

NOBODY
Can nfford to t,e without such valu iMo medi
tines as Jtohack s Blood Piils, fclouiacb Uitters
and Blood Puntier.

TEMPERANCE.
Thi'ro 1 1 1 ii ps, i one tlrng that ha? done

S'i nr.i li j proiaote tie can-- e of temjierarce
m tl,. i renile .tin.'Ju' iti tonic, Jiob-ick'- s

u in icli Itii'cr.- - 1 Iit-- !.irei'gth'ii arid invijf-orat- e

witl:ou: produc-:- : the cJletl.s of alcoholic
stimulants.

RENOVATE.
Pnr-- the Sjirii. montlis it is one of the

regular household duties t renovate, nnd, in
tlie nialtipiicity of otiior duties one's own self
is. in a great measure, overlooked. Thousand- -

of valuable live? niihthe prolonged, and many
doiihtle-- s saved lrrii preiuature craves, bv
thoroughly renovating the system with Dr. Ro-
back's Biood Pills, Stomach Bitters and Blood
Purifier.

DON'T GROW OLD.
There is no necessity for prematmeold aire

Use R'diiifk's Stomach Bitters. It gM es vi
tality and elasticity by invigorating every organ
of the body.

Household Eemedles.
There are n reme'liw o well and' farorahlv

known as Household Remedies" hs Dr. Ro
back'o Blood Puiifier, Stomach Bitters and
Blood 1'iKs, aud 110 family sUouM be without
tliein.

PREPARE FOR WAR!!
"In time of peu-- e prepare for utr," is the

old idnge, and there ia no sentence in the Eng-
lish langn ige more expressive, nor one that is

applicable in innumerable cases. Who is so
wise 89 to know the exact moment that that
fell des'roer, ptskahe. will attack him? Then
be jeever prepared. Hve the Kohack B'ood
Pills. Stomach Bitters and TlMd Puritier at
hand and combat disease successfully.

Diseases of the Skin, .
Old Sores, Eruption., Cntaneoim Diseases yf
Diseases of the Skin, all readily succumb to
the wonderful influei.ee or Dr. Robi'-k- " Blood
Purifier, Stomach Bitters and Blood Pills.

ZW For sale by LEMMON & MURRAY,
Sole Agents, Ebensburg, Pa. (my.20 )

I;. L. LANGSTirOTH S

FATEST- HOTAILE COMB Btl HI !

PKOXOITNCKD Till: BF.ST RVliK YET
County r State. Any

person buying a family riht cn hare theit
Dees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this has been d.)iie
the result his been entirely and
the first t:tke of honey lias invarhihly paid nil
espouses, nnd frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the saperior merits of this invention will be
lound in the testimony of every nxtn who has
giyen it a trial, and aioot the number are the
gentlemen nHnied below, and their experience
should induce every one inU-re:-te- ii. Bees to

IJI'V 4 RSr;E3r!
Henry C Kikpatrick. of Carroll tonnsiiip,

took 1H6 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at ."?." cents per pound.

Adam Deitrieh. of C. rroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus Iwney.

James Kirkpatrtck, ot Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honey from one hive- -

Jirob Kirkpntriek, of Chest townshin, oh
tained 72 pound-- ) of surplus honev from o e
hive, worth not less than 21, atid the rhzht
cost him only $

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3C
pounds of surplus honey at one tinet'Quite a number of similar statements,
authenticated by g.ime of the best citizens ofCambria county, could be obtained in proof ofthe superior nients of Langstroth's Patent Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
shouid call on or ad'resa "

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 5, lSSG-t- r. CarroMuiwn, Pa.

John c r 6"u "se",
WMOI.F.ST.E DF.AI.RR IV

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AMI LiqiOUS.

BEST BRANDS OF BR ANDY", WHISKYIRISH WUISKY. GIN, &e., Jtc.
The very best qualities of Liquors, WiDes.Cr P'irposes. Prices LOVT.
CWHotel nnd Saloon keepers will do wellto give me a call at my store on Canal street,n building formerly oecupiet! by T. O. StewartCo, Johnstowu, Aug. 27, tf.

jT. JAMES' HOTElT,
(Conducted on the European Plan,")

405 (fc 407 LlBKSTT STKEET, OrPTSITE T1IB
Union Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JAMES K. LANATIAN, Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and pight. oct.17.-ly- .

Pittsburgh star,
ISo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rje.ll.-ly- . FELIX IIENLY, Prop'r.

UNION MOUSE,
PBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. rLOTT,
jj Propietor, spares no paina to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it baa heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best tbe market affords ; his bar with tho
beat cl liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30. 1868-t- f.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebknsmurq.
Tl. P. LINTON b CO., Prop'ra.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; tbe Bab ig s?upplied with
choice liquore, and the Stable atteuded by
careful hostlers. Transient yisitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by th week,jionth or year, oa reasonable ter. feb?(

The Cambria Freeman
WILL BE PUBLISHED

EVERY THUKSDAY M0RXiXG
At Eheneburg, Cambria Co., pa '

Ai the following rales, ayaUe tnVn ,;
months from dale of subscribe n

uue copy, one year, - - . .
1

Those who fail to pay their suV,rr;..;
until after the expiration of six n.x..' '

be charged at the rata of uand those who fali to pay until af-- r .
pirati.n of twelve months will be cLar?
the r.xte of $3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers coiifctiture a qn-- .

twenty five, six months; and fjftvcu&U
one year.

BATES OF AL'VERTI.eTNn.
One sqii iro. 12 line, one iLsertinu. jj ,.
E.ich subservient inn-rt- u,
Auditor's Noti-e?- . e.ich, j
Adrnini.strat-- r ' Notices. 4 ach, 0 r.

Executors' Ni.tico.s. ach, 1"
'irtray Notices, e:u h i

T;

3 tnon. C, Vr,t.
1 12 line?, $ 2 f0 i 4 00 ..
2 .qiareii, 1:4 line.4, . 5 00 b 1,0 yi
3 xq-iarr- line, 7 00 10 CO lr
Quarter column, 9 50 1 4 00 -

Third column, 11 W 10 vft "fr
Half column, 11(0 2' w) 35 f

One Column, 2o O0
Profe.i mal or Business Cards. i,.t

exceeding 8 lines, with J a;-cr- ,

Obituary Notices, over six lines, Unct
per line.

Special and biiriiness Notices e'jthtpf.-- ,

per line fur first insertion, an ! Lur cerv..
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Societies, or c'.rrmr.va
lions of a personal tature on:.t I

as advertisements.
J"FJ PR I NTT

We have made arrangements l y
we can do or have dime all kin.! ..f j.,,
and hmcy Job Printing, such ?n
Pamphets, Show Cards, Bi'l zu
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, &c.,'i!i th ;;
style of the art and at ths mot n,!r-- .

prices. Also, all kimls of Rid! :,
IJ'Kjks, E-- Poinding, vtc , exc-i-.- t. ,; t,.rr,
as good as the best and as chi .ip as
cheap st.

Jii!i:t!1Tii JllI I lcri!..r.
MARBLE W0EKS:

H:ivijir aain tkn oJunre t! liis
Lranch afnrble Workt Kl.eittijur'-- - tK
which he will operate ia iiine(:ii! jFlfl.'
with his extensive e4ai!ihniiif m f'J 'J
Johnstown, the Rutiaeriber adapts ii,;?
metho I of iiiformijig the cit z-- n i, "ttiJ' -

Cambrii count v, tiiit he keej- - it cu- - fl- '
ptant supply of the best j

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MAREL?
h he is prepared at ?t:iil ii-n- t in tt.. i

burs and at nil times in Johrt-iwi.- , to r ,. . "
facrnre to order, either ns MN?"VFV"- P
TOMBSTONKS. ilANTLl-S- . TAKLE. tl
BUREAU TOPS, in as war'.mmliW !x:v
and at as low prices as like Kt c:.; i.cp;.
i n anv of the ciiieit. Uairj i:j w t r T
full S'lii-c- of eK:ritfnced nnd skiiifnl -- 7; --

I do not proni'fse tix tuueh vIkm 1 m. rr

can fiirinsli any of tiie above ru is
notice, at the lowe.-- t yircvai'ing

of fia.--h which canr4 be eicel.fi tc
other mat ufacturer in the St;tto.

A lirpeMork ot GPIND6TtN"KSiii
aud tor Rale cheapv

. . . .Prompt nitentnm p'it ti orJ-f- ri

distance and work put up wherc-re-r

at any pohit i;aine l
JOilN Villi

Johnstown, June 4, lgf.-tf- .

x i) 11 1: .ai o .s r.

TTiERCHANT TAILOR,

Sprrrs's Dhipini., Clinton r., J'.cTf"-

HAS jest rcceivrd .w l ': '
hut Kl'lH'll. I. !1

Ol.OIHS. CA?.SIIKKH -t! V: v

and a full assori!;iit of Gei.. - tt-''- -'

Mr. Jfn--f- s h ben f-- r He t
Wood, .lotrell A t'o.V et:!ii-htiu;i- t.

d.it rs to inform Ids fr'ie.uis and il.? ju.- - u'
cr.tliv that he has rvui:iieitt'ed v,-:- i:

pes s tHiildin. oti tNiuton Mice'..
of ;.,uds ad:ir-irs- l to the f.iil u:id " '
he is piep;ired to make up in the ;

and at luo'Jfciate prices i.r cash) h-- : rz-'

tention to buiue to mrit a tfxirr c: :

parorwjre, aiul tiiaiiu.'.in that
lias heretofore atte.-He- d Id et' .':..

good tittin-- ; garments, tl.ve i.u a

Johnstown, tept. 2, lbtici 11'.

kvkre Tin: Mi;:nv
FRIENDS DEPARTED .'

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, i

The snhscriher still continues ?n :'r ''.

of the be t materia! an i io 'if r.i 1:
Workmanlike manr.er, at t ie

Loretto Marble Yorb
all kind c.f JIOXUMKNTS ANi '

STOXivS. as we'! as TAT.l.C m i 2 ': '

TOPS, and all other w.rk in hi- - l.r.e.
v

the he.t American arid J:.i'
ued, and perfect sati.-f.utio-:; m:.h!'
all cases at prices as low a- - lise
be obtained in the cit:s r c's whfe.
and see specimei.s an.l juile lr ' rk
as to the merits che:ipntvs f v w rl

JAMKS V1LK1S
Iifretto, March 12. lSr.S.ly.

A. D. CRISTE,
V1TII

LITTLE &-- E5AIHI
V

WHOLESALE

c

AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANT-

112 &. 114 SECOND AVENUE

PITTSBURGH,
P

WORD from joiixst'
joiix j. Mi unii' v

Have constantly on luuda.USi
selected stock of seasoaahle
Drv Rnnffj. RnAt. Shoes. OrfrV

and 11 genera! variety of M'11
Theii stock consists of almost e;'e:-;t- :

usuallv kent in a rnt store. W' ' t
tave been selected with care "u "'".i.
at prices whicli cannot fail topfllV'
tory. Call and examine for yourr- ,

Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f.

A a D l B n B 1

WITH

noRFR & imoTiit;v
Manufacturers, and Wholes1

CITY AND EASTERN MA j.j

BOOTS AND SHC?fc
No. 432 Mahket &T!SVi"-Belo-

Fifth, South Side, r


